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Section 411-5. 1. Any school established under the pro-
visions of this act, whose courses of study and the qualifications 
of whose teachers have been approved by the state superintend-
ent, may, upon application, be placed upon an approved list of 
county training schools for teachers. A school once entered 
upon such list may remain listed and be entitled to state aid so 
long as the scope and character of its work are maintained in 
such manner as to meet the approval of the state superintend-
ent; provided, that he shall not place upon said list more than 
• * • twenty-six schools. On the first day of July in each 
year the secretary of each county training school board main-
taining a school on the. approved list shall report to the state 
superintendent setting forth the facts relating to the cost of 
maintaining the school, the character of the work done, the num-
ber and the riames of teachers employed and such other mat-
ters as may be required. 

2. Upon the receipt of such report, if it shall appear that the 
school has been maintained in a satisfactory manner for a period 
of not less than ten months during the year closing on the thir-
tieth day of the preceding June, the said superintendent shall 
make a certificate to that effect and file it with the secretary of 
state. Upcn receiving such certificate, the secretary of state 
shall draw his warrant, payable to the treasurer of the county 
maintaining such school for a sum equal to two-thirds the 
amount actually expendecj for maintaining such school during 
the year, provided, that the total amount so apportioned shall 
not exceed thirty-five hundred dollars in any one school year 
to any one school. 

SEarfox 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 2, 1909. 

No. 170, A.) 	 [Published June 4, 1909. 

CHAPTER. 265. 
AN ACT to amend sect'on 4423b of the statutes, relating to the 

unauthorized wearing of military, marine or naval uniform. 

The people cf the state of Wisconsin, represtnted in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 44;i3b of the statutes is amended to read: 
Section 4423b. I. Any person not regularly enrolled in the 
United States army or marine corps. the nat•onal guard of one 
of the states or one of the student cadet companies armed and 
recognized by the national or a state government or not an in- 
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mate of any veterans' or soldiers' hame who shall wear the uni-
form of the Wisconsin national guard or of the United States 
army, marine or navy, shall be pwa.shed for each such offense 
by fine of not less than ten dollars nor more than one hundred 
dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not less than 
five days nor more than thirty days, or by both fine and im-
prisonment. The district attorney of the county in which any 
such offense is committed shall bring an action in the name of 
the state against the offender. 

2. Nothing in this act shall be construed as prohibiting per-
sons of the theatrical profession from wearing such uniform in 
any playhouse or theater while actually engaged in following 
said profession.. 

3. Nothing in this act shall be construed as prohibiting the 
members of any uniform rank of civic societies from the wear-
ing of such uniforms. 

4. Whenever the national guard, or any part thereof, is called 
into active service on account of war, insurrection, rebellion, 
riot, invasion, resistance to the execution. of the laws of this 
state, or of the United States or on. account of public disaster, 
no civic organization or member thereof shall parade or appear 
in uniform in the locality where said national guard is in serv-
ice. 

SEartort 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 2, 1909. 

No. 63, A.] 	 [Published June 4, 1909. 

CHAPTER 266. 
AN ACT to amend section 710 of the statutes, relating to bonds 

of county treasurers. 
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 

assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcnort 1. Section 710 of the statutes is amended to read: 
Section 710. 1. The bond of the ccunty treasurer shall be in 
a sum to be fixed at not less than twice the amount of all taxes 
directed by the county board to be levied and received by the 
treasurer during the ensuing year and have three or more sure-
ties, and be conditioned in substance as follows: Whereas, the 
above bounden was elected to the office of county 
treasurer of the county of 	 , on 	day of 
now, therefore, the condition of the above obligation is such, 
that if the said 	 and his deputy, and all persons 


